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on fuch Offenders, and the Dèbts fo to be funded by Virtue ofthis
Act, and the Interell Certificates which fhall be graned by faid
Commifflioners, fhall be transferable in the fame Manner and unddr
the fame Regulitions fpecified and contained in faid recited Act. -

-XVI. Atd bý it fkriher Ena52ed, That the Monits arifing from the
Affefmets and Taxes aforefaid, fhall be appropriated and applied in
Mannerand form folHowing : That is tofay, That the Comm1ifioners
aforefaid, lhall at the Expiration of every fix Months, direct and order
the Treafurer of the Province, to appropriate and apply fuch Monies
fo received as aforefaid, in and towards the Difcharge and Payment of
all fuch Sum or Sums of Monev, as now are or hereafter inay grow
due, and be owing as Interef Money on the aforefaid liquidated
and fettled Demands, and the Overplus if any, fhall be immediately
applied by the faid Commifflioners to pay off Part of the principal
Sum to be funded as aforefaid, and that the faid Commi «lioners be-
fore they fhall proceed to pay off any part of the faid principal Sum,
lhall advertize and proceed in Manner and Form as is Enacted, and
directed in the Fourth Section of the herein before recited Act, made
in the Twenty Ninth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an
"4ACt for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for tbe Services of the
"Year One Iboufand Seven Hundred and Eigbty Nine, and for appropri.
"ating ibe Supplies granted in this Sefion of General AffembI y, and for
c Funding tbe Province Debt."

XVII. And be it furtber Enatled, by the Autbority forefaid, That
this Act, and all and every Matter and Thing herein contained, ihali
continue and be in full Force and Virtue, until the whole of the Prin'
cipal and Intereft of the Debt hereby directed to be funded, shall
be fully paid off and difcharged.
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